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FISI PRINCIPLES.
INo. I i .

RtEADIING ANI) STUJ>V OP TIIE NENV TESTA)ENT.

WVe trust it lias beeni itîtadc abundantly ecar that the religfion of

Moses is no longer aiong the living. and thierefore not biindiiwr, and
that the religionl of christ is founid ini the Chtristian scrip)t.ures or New
Testamnent. The followviing portion of ail cssay. in tr;ict form. written
by A. P. Joues, is wortby of' strict attention iii view of reading -vith
profit the va-rions sections of the ncw oraces:

1. The, first departmcent of the New Testament comprises ail thiat
wvhieli treats ebiefly ononmin subjeet, being the books of 31attbeciv,
Mark, Luko, and Johin, «rod having for tlieir subject the history of

Jesu ofNazaeth fro bi bith *o bis coronation in the becavenls. as
Lord over ail. Taic2 notice tlieil that this departmient dev-elopes'the

jtruth coneerning Jesus, of bis nature, blis oflice. aind blis works-hie is
the Son of God-bic is the Mcssiali, the Apostie of tbe Fatlier-bie
died and rose againi for us. These tbree are the great trutbis of the
gospel, but tbe grcatcst of thiese is the first. It is this wbîchi rend crs
the other two liccoliarly in)tcrcstingc-(fo cld for'melystpopc,
~vho wec evilly treaited and slain-ii tilis it vvas God's Son wlio ivas
scit and suffcred.) Being the Son of Giod, lie "is bieir. of allîig

"Lord over all"-tbce rigbitful sover-cigui of' flic univeî'se.Noiti
*standing wbicli. it wvas lie %w'boni G od :sent to inediate a peace wit I man.

-to recover mnan froxin sin and siifuil I)taeticcs. Iii thic rrosecution~~' of wlit bebiovcd Iiiii to sufr-cdicd. coertifyling to iortals,
the sinceritv and integrity of bis mission. and r~tose fromith
dead for' oui'jsiiainiroturn " itu titat ltad thte p-ouer cf
dcatb." and 1' dclivered tltcm wlbo all titir life tinte were subljeet to

* bondage, tlî'oughi fear of cah-lvigtiis exatuple of thte poiwer
* of God to raise the dead, witlî the assurance tîtat there shial be a

Sresurreetion bot of thte just and tile uijust." In tîtese books, or
this departinient. then. one iinay learn the tbings n ecessary to be
beliezed in order to blis becoirtgo a (Abristian ;f or ýitercin is conitainced
ail things titat pertain. tu, Jestis, bis nature. Itis office, bis charactcî'
accornpanied by sigus and miracles sufoet for a conviction of the
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truth. Ail of which tlîings arc told by the wvritcrs in the simplcst and
plainest mianner. luec is not 0110 trut.hi, of cither of tlîc above orders,
delivcrcd to man inii mtaphor or parable. T1'Iî figures of speech are
ail used to illustrate and euîfoirce, to aniplify and encourage, The
nature and sprcad of the Messiah's reigui, xud inany kindrcd unatters
are the subject of' parable and mietaphor. But the simiple i)rutIls of
the gospel are p)rescinted in the simplest lauîguage. And let it be
repeated, ail the truilt that is nccssary to bc elir-vcd, in order to, life
and godlincss, is contained iii this dcpartaicnt. ibis appears to have
been the undcrstandinge of two of the writcrs thcmnselvcs: I- t scemed
goed unto mie, to write unto thice, iiest excellent iheophiluis, in order
that thou iigh-ltest hnow the ccrtaiuîty of those things wherein thou hast
been instructcd."1 Lulzc i.:, 4. 1-Many other signs, truly did Jesus,
in the presence of bis disciples,. whielh arc not writtcxi in this book, but
these are written that y-ou ig-ht /2iiere tha~t J'esus is the Christ the
Son of God ; and, that bclieviug, y CDih bv iethog i
name." Jolhn xx. : 3,3 31. M~atthew and Mark hiaving, i n substance,
written the same things, it is quite evident they wvrote for tho saine
purpose.

'2. The second dcpartincnt of the bookceonsists of that whichi is a
history of the prcaching ef the gospel by the aposties of the Messiai,
anîd the first Clhristialis Uxîder their imminediate supervision, In whichl
nay be learned, not so xxxueli the things to be 1hýciccd, as the things to
be done, in order to bcconxing. Christians. This departinent consists
of the book callcd ' the Acts of the A-postles." Lt contains a plain
history of events, a plain aceounit of what wvas prcachced, and a plain
statelient of results, iii tie several places whiere the gospel was intro-
duced. The things to bec tione, arc ini this chapter as fairly set forth,
as are the thixgs to bce licrcdl, iii the formner. When the conversion
of individuals to christanity is spolzei of. za figure of speech is neyer
once uscd iii thîs whiole book. li dxc previous chapter, that is, the
four gospels, it is not spokexi of without a figure-in tîxis one flot with
a figure. In the former the language is 1-cxcept a mian ho bow
agai," &c. Johin iii.: 3-mn fuis, sucix language is not found, but is

many of the Corintixians, hearing, bcicvcd and ucrc ba1,lizcl." Acts
xviii. : S. Thiese examples must suffice. The time had arrived whien
thxe conversion of sinners to God n'as to bc spoken of without type or
slxadow, witlxout nietaphor or parable-txe time bad nrrived when thec
ternis of pence ritli God, of whlîi Jesus was mediator, were fully
arranged and fully declarcd, and nmen were openly and earnestly urged
and entreated to, accpt of themi; and tîxe blessings couse quent upon
an acceptance of tue ternis freely proiniscd in the naine of Jesus.
Whoever, thlen, n'as found to conformn to, those ternis, God being truc,
certainly did receive flie pronîised blessings. This ehapter, therefore,
is the place t0 apply, if one would learn from the scriptures, hou' to
beconie a Christian. For hierein is reeorded the inanner in which
muen ancicntly hecame Christians, and the divine order of things hua
not since that finie been ehanged.

122 FIRST rnl.NCIPLES.
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3.The third dopartient consists of twcnty-one episties, addresscd
to Christian churches, coxumnunitics and individuals. Let it bc caro-
fuliy noted, that neno of thcmn arc dirotcd to tho worid or te unhe-
lievoîs. The desi.gu, thon. of this departinent is, priniaiily to toacli the
blieving couverts lhow to live in accord:înce witlî the confession tlicy
lîad inade. In briof, living practioni christiaiuity is boere taught. It
exuibracca the following gcncrai featuros :1, porsonal iîolincss, 2,
famnily oultivation, 3, ehiurchi cdifin.ation, 4, publie reforniation. Those
four things engagc the princip~ai labor of' ail the epistios. 'the Chiris-
tian spirit, inorals, and ehiaractor arc ail conîcntrated and dircctod in
this obapter to those four things. This is a miuoh longer lessen than
the former. It dos not roquire a longé timie te icarii how te beconme a
CJhristian ;but it requiros a lufe tiîno to learil and live a Christian.
.£'ho ono is apparontiy but tho business of a day, the other is tlic busi-
ness of a life, howevor long."

4. The fourthi dopartiiient of flhc book prcents tho issue of ail the
foegoing. 'Tbis dopartinent is usuaiiy called the 1- Blool of iRevela-
tions," but is entitied by tho writor, "'fThc Revelation of Josus Christ
te bis servant Johni." This ehapter bcing chiefly prophetie, is net
vory wcil undorstood, and pcrhaps nover wvill ho- by niortais. 7.lîcre
are ohasuis in the iatory of tuie pasé, whielci inalie it diflicuit to doter-
mine with ccrtainty whlîih of the proplîccies arc ii flhc future and
which are accomiplishied. Semne parts cf it, howevor, are easiiy appre-
hiended. Such as the rosurrection of the dcad, flhc judgîncent of tiîa
world. the passing away of' the cartli, tlic new hocaven and earth. the
eternal eity, the prosen!Pe )f God, andi tue cvcriastingr joy of bis saints.
The following arrangement înay, perhipsý, bc suggcstc Dd as boing iicarly
correct :1. 'fli admioniitions of thec Savicur to the soven chiurchies ini
Asia Mitier, coexnpri.sing< flic first t1ircc chapters. 2. 'f'lho thon future
bistory of tlue Chiristiù'u chur-ch. with rofeérence to the politicai hing-
domns and empires of the worid,' to flic cnd of tiîno, eiosin'g with flue
12tlî ofiaptor. 3. Tfli sainîe withi reference to tlhe religions Iiingduxus
aild establishmnents of the %vorld. te, the end of tlie, olosing with tue
lOtli ohapter. 4. Tfli proplictie hisiory of olîristiaýnity, inidividually
considcred, frorn t'le apoýstelie day to tixe cnd of timoe and into etornit'y,
coinprising the iast tiîrcc eh.aptýers.

iIn presenting flhe forcgoing aragmnand the design of ahy

monts On te oourary lu fic fist chpter (the four gospel)na
ho found gencrai instructions rcspeting Chîristiani deportmient and
ebaractor. as wcll as partieniar directions te Uc obs-ý; vod-for examipie,
the 1- sernmon on the mout, _Mat. 5ti cii &e., and tue directions
contained ini the lSthi Mat. for tue settiemient of difficultios ainong
brethiron. The ohiof inatter of cadi of timese dopartnuents mnay bc feund
incidentaiiy in ai the otiiers. But, observe, tootig r u
izcicntaclly found. It is net nooossary te introduce farther examples.
The reador is requested to cooîsult the book itscif.

To suni up the whoie niatter thus far, iL presents Luis distinct eut-
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lino: Iin the four gospels is to bo found ail the truth conccrning tho
Me--siali, xxccý,ssariy tu ho irclicvd, iu order to becomrxg Christiaits.
Iii the Acts of Apnstlos, arc ho fouiid ail tho divine comnnaudinents
nccessary obc hoteyied in ordor to becuîniig Christiatis. lIn the
apostolie cpistlcs are to ho fournd the thirîgs ticess:try to bo observed,
according to the appointiîîents of diinhe wid iii order to /Wce Chris-
tians. lun the Apoicalypse, the great hope of ehr-istianity is deflnoid.

Thoerofore, in order to the introduction and incorporation of chris-
tianity int the boarts and practicos of rnakind, no -1 ody of Divinity,"
arrauged by the wisdonx of mani, is needed. No othor crecd sotting
fcý,tli thc truth of Christ-nu other guide or dircbory into the graco
or fa-vor of God-no other manual of exorcises or book of dibcipline,
eau possibly ho needed. Snob book~s îighit ?e adjudgcd to the saine
fate as those containing Ilcurions arts" at Ephiesus, nany centuries
ago, and yet the Christian religion suifer nothing tberehy. lit is
botter bo trust to the divine wisdoin in ail theso nuatters, thau bo trust
to tho wisdoin of mnan, lio%.(ver wvise and sauaeious. God liaving
furnishoed ail these ýhin,,s ai eording lu bi.5 oivn perfection, it is not
woll for mian to thinlk thiat ho eau amnd tlioxu. - lis divine power
bas griv ou unto us ail tlbitugs that pertaixi to lifo and godliness, bhrougli
the knowlIedge of liisi w'bo lias called us to glory and vir-tue."

By the orderly study of tbe Soriptures of the Neiv Testainent, it is
fairly discovored that tho gospel itseif is divided into scveral completo
departinonts. Wbiobi trutlh is oc'idontly recognized by tbc Ajpostie
Pauli in bis second loUter te Tixuotliy, in wvhieh lie says-"; Study to
show thysoîf a ivorkxuau, approvod unito God, that need îmot ho ashanied,
righbly t1ividing- the word of trutli." oh. ii. v. 15. Tbis canea niean
a division of bbe book. for it ivas niot thon comnpiled, nior was it thon il l
wribten;- but it xnnst mean the wbolo gospel systein, as incnlcated by
tho apostles. Onie sbonld, thon: 1 "study" to niake a rigld division.
lit is believed that such a division of the word of trnbb, will cormoend
itself te the approval of all diseerning peirsons, iv'uo are te auy dogree
acquainted ivitli the scriptures. The gospel system doos înost
natnrally divide itself in blie following mannor:

1. The faets and trutbs of the gospel, b o c liciede£.
2. The couîînandiuents of the gospel, 10 ho obcycd.
3. The promnises of tho gospel, to ho -eijoycd.
The trutlh of the gospel is ostablisbod by lestiniony, and thereforo

oughit to ho bolieved.
The enînînandinents of tho gospel are enforcoi by aiitlwrity, and

thorefore oughit to ho obeyod.
The proisý,es prooeod from a source of ability and intc-9rzty, and

thereforo niay ho onjoyed.
Whoevor, thon, believes the trnth, obeys tbc commnandînents, and

enjoys the promises, is soîmd in thefifhii, pureci li cart and chrcttr,
and .pcfect. lu the hop)e. Tbis viewv will give no one any licoinse to
trust ia blinsoîf, or te bis fcllow inorbals, for any thing, but ail his
trust must ho iin God and the vor.' of bis graco.
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GERMANY, PAST AND PRESENT.
(Corrcsjwl(citcc of t/w Nciw- York Obsci-r.cr.]

There are in the ecclesiastical constitutions of Gcrmnany a host ecf
abuses and unjust Iaws. The inost efflightenecl nien have renion-
strated for years on this subjcct. They liave been seconded by the
addresses of municipal councils, by the voice of the press, and the
comuplaints of the peoplo. But aIl ini vain. The abuses continued.
It would scei tiat princes and their inisters hiad neithier cycs to
see nor cars to hear. Sonie nercenary writers, soine statesinen in
love with their antiquated principles, severai pastor's aise whio find it
convenient te preserve old institutions, liave ever ùt hand arguments,
or rather sophisins to oppose to the inost legitiînate requcsts. Nothing
was donc. No progremes, or only insignificant changes, ns if the world
mnust reniain stationary at the wiil of ehîurchinen and of statcsnien!

But ail at once the scene changes. The nations tired of waiting ln
vain for urgent reforma, take arins icy rush into the streets,
resoived to coxiquer or to die. ]3lood flows. The satellites of king&
are Fat to flight. The people triumiph. Ohi! thcit,-tbent suddcnly
princes and their counsellors becoine cnlightened. Their cycs, their
ears are at once opened. They see 'what they hiad net seen, arid heara
'what they had not heard. They abandon their sophistry. Questions
prescrit themseives in a new light. Thcy begin at last to undcrstand
that there la something right and propcr iii the rtOmonstrances of thieir
subjeets. Indccd, if the time of miracles ivas Dot past, we xnighit
maintain that tuniults of the people produce iniraculous effccts !

It is sad, however. Why must religious or politicad reforms be
purchased at so, dear a price? Why must the ebildren of the saine
ceuntry butcher one another before inankind eau take a step forward ?
Will the rulers of nations, the guides of CJhristian communities, nevor
learu that the hcst means, the only nicans te avoid bleody revolutioiis,
is to, make scasonably the changes whichi are dcmiandcd by publie
opinion ?

Consider what was the religions state of Germany before the late
events. No markcd amtendments had heen made since the peace of
Wcstphalia iu 1648. Great intolerance prcvailed in the iRoinanist
countries: protestants wcrc hardly tera+cd: thcy bcd not even the
political rights which catholies onjoyed, and cvcry act of proseiytisin
iras strictly ferbidden. Matters irere ne better in Luthceran or
Reformed countries. The dangerous and false principle of statc-
religions or Ghiristian states wcs cvery ivhcre maintained. Kings,
ln their character of hcads of the ehurch, treated dissenters withi cruel
sevcrity. They undertook to rule the conscience, and rcgardcd cvcry
effort for religieus cînancipation as an attcxnpt ngainst their own
authority. Thus, Romanists and protestants, la spite of ther great
doctrinal differences, irere put, like eildren during their niinerity,
under tutelage ; they ceuld net dlaim without expesing theinselves t.o
legal punishments, the first of ail liberties, that of worshipping God
according to the dictates of their conscience.
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Mfie ct-lnsoi-s/upl ias applicd to religious journais as welI as political
pamphlets. ]3cfore inipartinig to bis ircaders Lis thoughits 0on the great
intcrest of the sou], or the constitution of' the church. the cditoi of a
periodical journal ntulst obtail, lave of a civil offieer; aud lîow often
the ecensor's lizand erased ar ticles whiclî îigh-lt ofenîd the bsuspiejous
tcinpcr of a princec W'as sueli a s:tuation to ILe etidured iii the counîtry
of Luthier?

Uf a prince made any cciesosto the >pirit (-f the tinies, lie toolk
grcat care (aind 1 %viil give au cxnnîiiple pr-ec-.tly iii the couduet
of the ingi. <ti rsiî,h trokz Cam I syto imlpobe SO iniany con1-
ditions, so înlany restlicitioîis on the liberty of diss,.enters, tliat thoec
xîew rights 1bceiinc nug.atory. Fav ours for the niational church
vexations for disscîîting communions ! was the niotto of CGernan

The Jews ivcre yet miore opprcessed than thu iiienbers of Christian
seets ; they îniust bear tic sinie hurdeus as othier citizens, pay beavy
taxes, shed thieir blood iii the service of the prince; but they could inot
hold office in the governîneaet nior ini lnw courts, nor in seininaries

ofler ,n. The famnous theory of a Citristiait çl(tte wvas eonstantly
referred to against thein. Further : the uîibappy Juw's eould not even
change any thing in their own iworship wvithiout leave of the civil
niagîstrate. Lately, a Jewishi eommnunity at Koenigsberg baving re-
solved to, bold the meeting of thieir synagogue on Tuesday instead of
Saturday, were preveluted by thie governînent, as if the Prussian
cabinet ouglit to be more att.nchIed to Juidaibinî than Jews thlieslves!
No liberty for thieii. Au inf1uceitial sttcsieui darcd to say, soine wveeks
ago, that if the Jews wcre eiï,anicipted, t'le cuî*se of G od ilî weigbed
upon theni, Nvould faffl upon the I>russian nation 1 -lorrible sentinment
fitter for a Span)ish inquisition than a protestant writcr !

I should neyer end, if 1 attemipted to tell aIl that there was irregular
and censurable iii the religious state of Germany. Well then ! tho
revolutions broke out; t'le pcople triumiphicd; and tiiese old abuses
bave disappearcd 'flic publie voice lias cried froin one end of
Gerinany to the otiier: No longer any difference bctivecni citizens on
aceount of tlieir faitlî! no more exclusive confessions of faitl !cquality
of civil and political rîghits for ail ! liberty for dissen tors! eniancipation
of the Jews ! thorong-li refornis in ceelesiastical constitutions P' And
tiiese noble wvishes have been rcalized. A century would have elapsed,
in ordinary cireunistances, before sueli great chang-es wvould have been
effected. iBut tlîe revolutionary stLornis have swept away obstacles,
overthrown ahl opposition, and achîieved a inighty work in a few days.

Iast suinier, a gentleman was robbcd, on the frontiers of Austria,
of relîgious books dcsigncd for luis ow'n use, and lie retained bis Bible
oîîly by shîowinig bis naine written on the flrst page. The disciples of,
Ronge could xîot travel in the interior of the empire. Protestants
were harrassed in various ways. Tfli Roniisli priestlîood, in connexion
with prince de Metternich, cxercised a brutal tyranny. 'fle eînpress-
niother w-as a narrow-nîinded bigot. and the emperor Ferdinand,-
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poar, imibccile. crownced-hiead. sanctioned bliridly ail nsures of
religions despatisin.

Now, liow différent! ibc first word of Étie citizens of Viennia, at
thec revalution, was tiîis .Li'elly aui C1'i1<dit/.r a/1 mzodes of icor-
s/kuil ! Thie catholie arehibi.ihop of Vienna, %ýlio %as notarious for bis
'ultrainontane principlcs, was lhoated in die street, and biad ta affix ta,
thie walls af Vienna a, landbill to justiiy hiiseif. Jesuits were
foreed ta abandon the coruvent wliich tlicy lad opcîicd near Élie capital.
Thieir property Nvill serve hiereafter for the publie use, and prohably,
after a whilc, ail tlie othier nionasteries wvill bc supprcssed. The ncw
political constitution bias establislhed liberty of worsbiip ana liberty of
thie press. iti Bible and coutroversial works can circulate without
hindrance iii the whole citent of Austria. Protestants will have the
saine rigblts as catbiolics. Wbiat a ivondcrful transformation, I repeat
it, in thîts empire, wvhich wvas considued as the firmest bulivark of
intolerance!

TIIOUGIITS TO TINK ABOUT ---iPRACTICALLY.
Dmin BRoTILua :--IaVinlg in my last showîi hîaw every ane can Ca.

operate iii mnaking Élie IVitnnîs as intcrcsting andl iIstf/f as it canub
mad(c, 1 shall in this makze a fcw direct reniarks ta, the brother who
negrleets ta do sa.

Thirce excuses niay be offcred for such negleIet, and only thrcc.
lst, 1J"ant of abi/ity. You may be unable to write a prize essay,

or ta furnish articles tbiat wvil1 dazzle and astound. But can you
express your thîoughits in writing at all? If sa, say no more about
inability-go ta wvork,-d(o w/hat yoit can&-who kçnows how mucli good
von niay acamplisli by giving( utterance ta a Qingle idea.

But yau inay be unable to write at ail. Well, cau you read-under-
stand-refleet ? Can you dlisceru wlîat is wanted ta make the brethiren
in yaur regian, marc Iike Christ ? If sa, point ont tlie deficiency
and the reniedy, ta onc who ean writ *e. and sec that the inatter is
attended ta. Tliat you. have not, already acted thîus, is nat, niy opinion,
hecause yau lack ability. It mnay be you plead

2adly, T/te waît oftzîrne! Truc the time is short. But with wbat
are you s0 greatly prcssed-the affairs of this lufe or the things af the
Spirit? How are you employed? Have you discovercd early and
fully youir persanal obligations ta God and mari, and do you allat ta
cach particular duty its duo portion of time ? 11icase watch yourself
a month. If the whole ai this periad-Sunday and Monday, marning,
noon, ana niglit, be 2)rofitabiy filcd up, your case must be uncommon;
and a statement of your method of emplaying time might be very
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instructive. Even on this view, therefore, 1 trust you will see the im-
portance of furnishling- at least one communication. But do you feel
satisfied thýat want of time is the true and proper excuse in your casu
Think again, and say, is it not rather-

3dly, The wani of disposition ! This indeed may be a qreal excuse,
if not a proper ene. But we seldoni suspect our disposition. AIL feci
that they have a sincere desire te hielp forward the good cause. Please
examine yoursclf on this point iDo not imagine you really desire the
progress of truth udiless you are xnoved in some way to hcelp. Deceive
not yourself by suppo3ng tliat hiad you the time or the ability of such
a one, you would do so qnd se, while you nîay be squandering away
the tiine 3 -ai have, and neghlecting the ability you possess. God requires
Do more froni you than lie gives yon time to do, and fie that is unjust
in littie, would be unjust aise in niuch. Away, theu, with ail weak or
worthless excuses. Up, brethren, Up and be dcing. The barvest
truly ls great-tho labur arduotis-and the rev-ard glorious.

1 may in writing thus be drawing out my own condemnation. Be
it se. If the truth condenin nme let mefoel condemued and amend& my
ways. Meantime I leave every one to say how far lie is blameable in
this matter, and will endeavour to practise my own theory. May our
adorable heavenly Father leaà us ail to do what is pleasing in his siglit,
through Christ Jesus our Lord and Savieur. 0.

1J'Iay 10, 1849.

OPERATION 0F TUE SPIRIT.
To"I A METHODIST.):"

My letter, iny dear sir, when last I addressed yen, was suddenly
concluded, without, I miglit say, being flnisbed; and it is my present
purpose te complete what was then left incoxnplete.

Permit nie here te remark, that while our original contTact kcaves,
yeu witbout a particlar stipulated dlaim te the pages of this work, yet
it is your privilego te respond te anything and everything in the
Wtness. It is only required that yeu keep on the gentlcmanly side
of things te be entitled to a hearing upon any subjeet found in this
paper. Indeed, ail classes of the eemmunity, whatever their'religieus
bias, and however parcelled into divers flecks, or ferîced off into differ-
ent pastures, have the fullest access te our pages, and a free grant te
praise or blame, approvo or reprove, gainsay or re-say ail that we pub-
Iish te the world. As a people, we glory, net in men, but in principles,
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well grounded anid fully witnessed. and dooumentod by the voice of
God; and thereforo we are desirous of hearing both .aides, or all sidos,
that we may be pruned of our errors, if errera we have, and that we
may impart thc truth, if truth wc possoss. *9e are foarless of the
consequonces of conti-oversy. "Rra cannot be defcated. It is truth-
liglit-inspiration that we humbly and aspiringly desire; and henco
îf we losc in centroversy, we stili gain, for we gain truth for error,
liglit for darkness, inspiration for humanisn.

S(,ne of your people, togeother with otlhers of a like fraternity, se far
as concerns opposition te us, take ail possible pains te rivet the con-
viction upon ail te, wliom they have accoss, tliat tho JWitncss is a ene-
sided paper-dcvoted to seetarian interests-an instrument te inake,
]reep, and help a new party, a most godless party, who have net the
Spirit. Tlhis lias been se often repeated, and by sucli whitc-neek-clothed
gentlemeon, witli sacred black coats, that many au honest man lias been
induced te believe it truc. The tricks and religious manoeuvres te whieh
some resort in order te prove our botorodoxy a'nd scctarianism, are
glorieusly in kceping with the religieus deceptions of flic age. It lé
questienable if ail the water in the deop blue sea, eould wash the shirts
of the garments of somo of the heiy mon of modern times.*

let me relate te you a very medest fact in reference te, a Ilreverned"
of your connexien-one of the mildost and best-hearted affairs, that,
in the niidst of many facts, 1 have in my power te record. It liap-
pened sometime last year.

A Methodist minister and bis wife visited a gentleman, net three
thousand miles off, who was *a reader of the Witness. The lady toek
one of the phiamplets iu lier hand, began te, read, was interested in
th.e work, and asked the privilege of taking it home for farthcr pemusal.
The requeb; was granted, and the paper takin charge by tlie lady.
on leaving for home, immediately after elosing the door, the 'watch-
fui-clergyman, whose zcext of lieresy was usually keen, held a consul-
tation with bis fair partner, ir once at least bis betto- hlf, representing
ia ispit_4ble terms the eliaracteï of the pam~phlet she was carryiug w»tl
herte tlheir yet unstained domnicil. It had a saving effeet. ]3ack into,
the boeuse -'with. ail of wonian's zoai lc th itness was again dep sited2
faithful te ler..guiardiau angel who hiad thus timously prevented
impexiding.ruin,

N ow had th.isnie.mber..of thé clerical craft been au hoost- nia;
aa ioved the truth.abqye ,all things, lie would have silently reà xa
and ,oommuned within himiseif in this manner: 9 The. .Witim s i~a
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profcssed religilous work. It lias a Lad naine among mnen Who
profcss M1etlîodism. Tiiere is in these days muchi truth and mucli
error preachced and publlshcd iii the naine of religion. I wili allow
my wife to read tliis pamiphlet witlioututtering- a syllable to prejudic
lier mind. 1 vill thon ask lier opinion of it. 1l will also rcad it
mysil'. 1 wiil compare it witli God's Word; and as it professes tcb
licar ail sides, and receive upon its pages flic arguments of ail iaL!*.s,
irrespectivc of party, I will answer wbat 1 fiid in it objectionabie.
The press wliencc- this paper is issued is constantiy at work, busily
spreading liglit or slhedding darknecss: it is therefore doing inucli
misehief or cisc I amn; and the sooner that I and the cornmunity corne to
an understanding about this inatter, the better for ail concerncd. It
must be confessed it is a redeeming quaiity in any paper to effer ils
pages te mon of ail creeds, and thus afford rooin for the antidote of its
cwu error.2

Lot nme aslr yen, my fricnd, if sucli a soliioquy and sucb a course
would not have been inflniteiy more lionourabie and more faithful ?
The question bas ouly ene respouse. Allow nie thierefore again, te say
niost cmphaticaily that you and ail others who spcak witb any tolerable
respect xnay empioy the pages cf this paper with ail freedoni.

With your perinission we shall now have a littie farther reflection
upon the subjeet cf the operation of the grood Spirit-the Spirit which
lias givon us ail that we have learncd, or eau learn, cithier cf God or bis
will. Tlhis is a rnost delighitfui topie Whou viewcd and trcatea in its
primitive relations and scriptural simplicity. «But for ycars I bave
been intentionally sparing of my remar]ks upon spiritual influence.
chiefly because cf t'ho popular and unprofitabie metapliysics which
have licou miade te encase the whole subjeet. I coula nover Le drawn
into the iabrynths cf controversy upon spiritural power we-re it not
for those wiid and imgn tithories cf mon which nuilify and
offectuaily destroy tue gospel cf Christ. My apoiogy, and nmy only
apoiogy for touching tbis therne, is, that the gliad tidings cf salvation is
dcadened and filied with religions gloom by reason cf the fianciful
and fanatical speeniations cf a species cf tlicoogy, which, in pretence
at leaig lias expiored the flrst, second, aud third heavens te unravel
the niystery cf the still inysterions oporatien cf the Spirit.

Tn one cf my replies te your lettors, I stated that ycu beiieved in the
STiriVs influence w~ithiout meams.' At this, ini your elosi-ng lette;, you
dernur. And why? TIIé cnly reasen that 1 eau assign, is, that ycu
bave net coniprehcnded me. Meaus; I- understand, refer to an inter-
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vcning agency betcLvcrc person or thing that -nets: and somle person
or thing actcd upon;- or in other words, a miiddle powcer. For cxaînple
-you are now living iii this vilgsoine distance froin xny office, and
Ishail suppose you are wanted iiînxncdiately ii tlic roomn whec I arn

writing. Slîould I go iyseif and cail you, there is ne agent eniploed

by me te accoinplishi ny purpose : it is iyseif that acts for myseif.
But should 1 send a mnessenger or a letter to brin- yen here, tliere is
in this case agency eniployed. To uîpply flic figure -- if flic Spirit
onters the Inanian hcart, and operates upon it dircctly and alone,
distinct frein the gospel and withoiut the intervention of langcuage, I
Cà,, it the influence of the Spirit without ieans, bccauseîtacets for
îtself. But if thec Spirit influences nian's heurt through that instrument
we eal -the gospel, usine for its all-powerful sword G od's own word,
then I say that the Spirit exerts its influence by or through means,
because there is a mecdiunm or instrurnentality through, wbich it operates.

To sustain your position of direct spiritual influence, you have, inl
your four letters, quotQd somne twenty passages of seripture. Seven of
of these, if I niistake, net, are froni the Old Testament, and therefore
can bave ne reference te the wvay of the Spirit in converting- sinners te
thbe gospel of Christ, since necitiler Christ nor his gospel was preached,
durin-g the timies of the old law. In your sehool, yen --have been
tauglit that conversion is the saie thiug under all dispensations."l
Deubtless yen have been tauglit iany other eniious tliings. But if
,yeu will explain te me, or te any one cisc, hew the Spirit that JTcsus
proiniscd te scnd te bis clîosen twclve, could operate, upon nien heforo
Lt was sonte or. cenvert mnen te the faith before thc gospel was preached,
I wilI undertake, te sirnplify thc hardest problrn yen eau propound.
Indeed if I ji net grcatly dcceived. yen ivuld be, puzzled te reveal
anything about Jewish or Nosaic Conversion. For Lt is clcarly demon-
strable that the chuldren of father .Abraharn were JeiTs by natural birth.

But te introduce seriptures written a Lundrcd, a thousand, or four
tbeusand years before christiauit.y coînuncnced, in order te prove a
certain mode of conversion te chxistianity, înay indecd bc "-good,
Sound, erthodox, apestelie inethodisn -;' but Lt Mwill net ýass current in
the scbool of the aposties whcrc the new oracles arc taughit.

Let nme now revert vcry briefly te thc chief passages te whiehl yeu
'have cnlled and re-callcd my attention.

It is presumable that you wcrc unable te j ustify your fermer appeal
te 1 Cor. ii.: 14, as you have been silent upen it sinoe I quotcd it i3i
its connexion. May 1 say that it was satisfactorily shewn, that, Ist,
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Tlie apostles received God's Spirit; 2nd, This Spirit tauglit themu
divine things; 3rd, These divine things they tauglit; 4th, They tauglit
these things in words which thue Spirit conmuunicated ; 5th, That the
proud manu would not and coula not ihus be taiuglit, Siuee hunxility is
indispensable to tho reception or the disccruing of ineek and lowly
teaehing. If you bave soxnethiiîg more to tay upon this text we will
hear you at a convenient, season.

Thon you quote, I wilI take away your stony becart, and give you
.another beart." GoLd promises this hiimself. ls Spirit is not, even
nientioned! God flIs our mouffhs with bread, and gives us evcry eup
of water wve drink. But the question is '10w, in what 9flanncr ? Not by
miracle) but by ordinary means. Now let it bc particularly observed,
that ini this passage the holy Spirit is not named. Ilowv very full y-our
mind must be of the popular spirituil tbeory whcn you wvould. press
this text ini your service. Stili, '.et me not censure, for doubtless
you arc caudid, and thiuk there is a ezpecial spiritual power implicd -in
these word's.

You iunmediately add, IlThe Spirit's work is to change the heart.
ana lead it into thc good and -rigit wy"Vcrily SO Say I. But
howw? The Spirit is to change the heart, and dispose it to ail that is
pure, holy, lovely, heavenly, and sain g;- but the fact is one thiug, and
the mode is another. To change the hcart is the worhk of the Spirit,
the worh of God,; the 'work of Christ, the vork of the aposties, thue
work of thc bible, thc work of the gospel. Why then single out the
Spirit, and say that it must conie down fromn hea'ven in celestial sparks
to fire the hecart of the sinner to produce faith and bestowv salvation,
when other agencies are cqually required ?

«Il I iill lead you by my_ Spirit," is also fuirnishied by you, for proof
on your side and comxncntary ou mine. Moere a4ýain it is God 'who,
leads, and he leads his Ieol)le, not that hoe leads sinîzers; and it is by
bis Spirit; not bowever by bis Spirit alone, nor in a miraculous mnan-
ner, so far as thc passage exphuins. It is easy to percive that you
have flic idea of supernatural and extraordinary spiritual influence *in
your nuind, and hence whenever and wherever the word Spirit oceurs,
you immendiately tahze for- granted that it intimates and signifies a
special operation. Let mue maize an houest effort to, learn you some-
thing just here. In the epistle to the Iifcbreiws, chapter viii., Paul
quoteg fri au oid prophet and tolls us that God once said to bis peo-
pie, Il I took tliem by the hand, and lcad thcm, out of the land of
Egypt." Here, thon, Ged Ieads a nation of bondmen frem one country
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to another, and ho leads thein by the hand. Suppose therefore I should
Say that God reachied down a divinely fleshily biand fromn lcaven, en-
compassed the tbousands of Israul, anîd hept bis band over tbiem and
round thein for forty year,,, unitil arrived at Canaan, would it not frorn
these words bc a lîttie phaubible ? and %would you not in tho ineantiine
regard me as entertaining a view more than a, litto -visionary ?

Now what, is the fact in the case ? IL is that Moses in this journey
vas the biand of Goad!

But bore 1 arn interrupted and called aNway fri îny pcn, and cou-
sequently must solii your furtbier indulgence.

Faithfully yours, D. OLIPHAr<NT.

TRE WVORD 0F GOD.

BROTErm OLIPIIANT:-It is my desire at this tinte to, eal the atten-
tion of the readers of the 1J'ititess to the ig-li importance whichi God
bias attaclicd to bis boly word, and show the cxaet position la -tvliit-h
that wrord stands to mn ans lie existe bore. and to bis eternal. destiuy
iu the -1world of spirits.» And lu doing thiis I would wish ail those
who xnay rend this article, to calnily takze the Dible and examine al
that God lias allirmied la relation to what hie bans said.

Before I proceed fardier, I will reînarkz that sonie men have failen
into the extreuno auîd -bisionary theory of the Spirit alone ; while others
to a-void this rock on Nvbieli so inany have mnade siiipwreokz, have run
into as great an esrcne ini t'li opposite direction, and go for the Word
alone The former resuits lu the wYIldest fanaticisii,-tbe latter in
the colest rationalisin. Wc wonld. tlierefore, shun both of these
whirlpools, by taking into our theory anid practice both the spirit and
the -%word. This wvill give us the life and spirit of cbristianity, while
it affords ns a safe conipass to dirept us over the sea of lite to the
hiayon of ondless rest.

Wruy iL is that, mon who, profess to believe the Bible place so, littie
estiniate uponl 'at, it says, I cannoe tell. Why tbcy do not estoern
the Word of God as povcrfuil and authoritivo, 1 cannoa conceive. And
so longr as the teacbings of the -ae dIo niot assigrn to it its truc and pro-
per place, it is in va-n to look, cither for the union of the religious
wvorld, or for the conversion of nliis. So long as n are taught that
it doos not inean exactly ivlmnL, it says, that it, is power]ess, nnd there-
fore must bave somnetbing extranieous to hclp iL, and weithout nuthority,
or non-essential; just so, long wili they refuse fo obey it, or what
nniounts to the saine tbing, iiegilct to subinit to, its toacbings. We
will now sec what the Holy One says of bis Word.

1. It is i;tspirci. Prter, to wboni were connunitted thc ' keys of the
kingdlom of beaven," bne of the n-'ostles of our Saviour, nnd who, fills
se large a space in. the page of diviine history, says of the Jewish scrip-
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tures, Ilthe prophcy came not in old tinio by the will of man ; but
ho/y m2en of God spakze as Micy Nworo qnovcl by the lloly Spirit." Paul
says ( 1 Cor. ii. :10) 1' G od bas revealcd theni un to us hy /4s àsirit.,*
And also that the apostie spoke tlioso things to the world 'lnot in the
icords which inan's wisdoui toacheth, but which li ho /y àSpii
teaclit;" and tlîiàs thié words of theso "b loly men of God'l-tbese
propliets and aposties, Ilwho spake as tlic Spiritgavc thiemnutteranc,"-
their words worc the words of tho MIoly Spirit, aud wore thorofore
inspircd. Witli ail due defércnce I wotild thien cakw a be h
more spiritual than those spiritiia1 words of ftc IIoiy Spirit himsclf?
And whcro, or ie w'hat respect, is any disrcspect xianifestcd for, or
want of powcr ascribcd to thoe Spirit, whent we afirin that hoe Who is
influenced iy chose w'ords whiiclî the Spirit bias uscd in conîmunicating
bis Ilmind" or will, is iiîdltucuxcd by the IIoly Spirit? If I addrcss a
man on any subjeet, and by iny words influence in to a certain course
of conduct ie relation to that subjeet, iny spirit operates upon hlm
through flic words ie wliicb I presont flic motives whicli prompt him,
to a ncw course of conduct. So does tbc Spirit oxert its influence
througlî the motives proscitcd in its %vords. I-f exce thc Messiali said
tmy ivords they are spirit, and tlîoy are life."* I-Iavilig shown that

the word of God is inspired, and thoefore conitaies the Ilnind of fthe
-Spirit," wo %vill ext prove that

2. is aithor-iiative. Josus dclarcd to thoso living in his day that
(John xii:- 44S.) 4"'lie tlîat recjecteth me, and receivotx not iny word;,
Jîath one that judgweflx buei: theo word tîxat I bave spokeii, thec sanie

shalljugc kin i t /ast dlay. 1'And Paul dcxnands of bis Ilebrow
brethren (Hceb. ii: 0? 3.) "zif ftic word spokoen by angols w-as stcadfast,
and, evory transgression and disobedieucoe (of it) reeived a just recori-
pence of rcward; /tow shahl wo escape if we negct so groat salvation;:
wbich at the first bcga f0 hosoexb le rd, and wvas confirmed
unto us by those that hieard huei V" Thos,- quotations show most con-
olusively that God lias elothed his Word Vith authority, and that he
desiges bis wvord f0 ho obeycd; anc1 hoe wbo îvill not subinittcd f0 it

Sshah, not escape.,' And it wou1l1 ho far botter for nion f0 study f0,
ascertain and suhmit f0 it than to spend tbocir fimo iii fruitless
endeavours f0 oludo iLs requiroments. TJ2le words of mean iwiay easEe
fo endure, and the promlises of mcxi iay fail, but flhc word and pro-
mises of God are --steadfast," and iih lie found f0 cxist la full force
and igr wlion tiilue sudl ho no more. Every man must judge, thon,
whether iL is best to "b learheu unto men or unto Godl." it is for cach
person, ini ail bionosty anid reveronco, f0 ask linsoîf this question-
shail I subinit f0 humainjj institutions and negleet tho divine? Or,
shall I obey the fecings of erring, uninspirod mon, ir. preference to
that word which, sîxail judgo me "lui the jast day V" llovever hils
question may ho answered now, there is a time coming whoen aIl Who
,donfot answor iLeorrecti ill w-ish thoy had. But when the smoko of
Lheir forment shahl begin to aseend up for ages of ages, iL will bo
too late for ohedienco to rhat is required izoi to ho doue. The
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"oternal judgmnent"l will thon be past, and the sufferings of an ondlcss
dcath will be upon thcm. 1"roni that deatli there wi11 bc no resurree-
tion-no delive'rance. And if' man would escape it, lie iniust escape it
hore, by presonting bis body "la living sacrifice, holy and acceptable
unto God." Let ail remienîber that (John viii. : 17) Ilho that is of
God, hecareth, God's word ;"1 and! that if au y* inlan loves God "llie iill
koep bis commrandinents."

3. Bt isl)oivef-ul. It «would sccm almiost superfiuous to proceed to
the proof of this proposition, since if it is authioritative it mnust be
powerful, were it not that so ma-ny overlook this important fact. Lot
us hear Paul give in bis testiinony in bis most cloquent and forcible
manner. Hie deposes (LJeb. iv. :12) tlîat I the wvord of God is ?èving
and ])oucîf-il, and sharper than any two-edgedl sword, piercing to the
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, of the joints and niarrow, and is
a discerner of tfic thouglits and intents of the heart." Again (Hob.
xi.: 3) bce deelares, 1-tirough faiLli we uudcrstand the 'worlds wierc
franc biy thezword of Godl." Peter declares (2 Pet. iii. : 5) 1-this
they iwillingly are ignorant of, that by the word of' Gocl the beavens
were of old, and the earth standing out of the watcr and in tho wator:
wvhereby the world that thon was, being overflowved wîth water, perishod:
but the licavons and the eartlî whicli now are, by thie sanie wcoïd are
kcpt in store, reservod unto fire against the day cf judginent and per-
dition of ungodly mon." If worlds ean ho Ilfranied by the word of
God,"1 and be Ilkept in store," reservodl -nto the day of final wrath by
the Ilsamo word ;" and if that word can "lpierco to the dividing asun-
der of soud and sp.ir-it," is it not posscsseà of the xnost astonishing
power? May it not ho capable of Il àstroyin g both body and soul in
hell V" Oh!1 iL is afl-powerful to save or to Acstroy ! It can consiga
to the dark rogions of interminable woe, ail those Mwho brave God's
wrath; while iL eau ciothe ail those wbo "-four God and keep his coin-
mndments" with the warm flush of celestial. beauty, and heavcnly im-
mortality. and wreathc around their radiant brows those crowns of
lifo -which; shall not fade away. Let us, thon, "hob indful of the
words whieh were spokeni before by the boly prophets, and of the
commnaudnint of the apostios of the Lord and Saviour." 1I bave yct
mueli more to say. Morc anon.

Yours hastily, J. M. SiEVrDii.

[Wc commcn d the preodin g to the attention of al.-l). O.]

Fro»î the Ne~-Yr;Obscrrcr.

TRE ACTIVE D)ISCIPLE.
\Vc iniissed him whon lie was gone. When ho went lionce lie left

something more than a tomb bchind hinm. Hie lefî a goodly hieritage,
of holy deeds. Thore-is a fragment perfumne yct lingering about bis
'precious memory'-the trail of lig-Itt that followed bis luminous pu-ýt.h-
way bas not yot died away from our saddened vision.
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Hc Was a Chzie ilristian. There was no mistaking him. Nie
ineyer stood upon debatable ground-hce neyer required one tq seareh
the ehurcli records to sec whcther lie were a professor of religion."3
We allfc/t biis religion.

You inight folloiw 1dm at any timce by the fraigrance of bis Christ-
hike dceds of wcll-doing. You igh-lt enter the bouse of sorrow and
sec that lic hiad bccn there by thc wccping cycs once more dried, and
thc brolzen bearts bound up. You miglht enter the abode of poverty,
and sec that lie had bcîm there by the plentiful stores wbieh bis bonnty
had left behind, by the food, and the raimient, by the consoling tract
left upon the table, and the Bible sat there as a houseliold-lamp to
cheer the thick darkness. IL' you saw a group of ebjîdren gatlîered
by the way-side, you mighit conjecture that lic was there "lin the midst
of them," opening bis package of little books, and dealing themn out to
the happy littie throng. W i e u aeeygo nepiei
the social prayer-circle, in the Sabbatlî sehool. in the churcli, and (quite
as-mucli as any where else)*at bis own beartÉ.

But now there is a great blank in our social gatherîngs, in our
eveni-ng mneetings, iu evcry lting We iwait, in vain for his bcsceching
voice that well w'e knew reacbed Il tbe car of Jesus." The Teachers'
prayer-nmeeting is -net the saine thing that it once wvas, new that lie is
gone. And as for the litthe flock of cottagers that used te gather in to
the Wednesday evening meeting, they are le-ft as shecp without a sliep-
herd. The goed. old niother in Israel will heur no longer the ebecerful
salutation that was wont to greet lier, as lus siender ferm appeared in
ber door-way, sometimes cevered xwith snow, sometînaies dripping 'with
the ramn. Slie need not set eut the littie table any longer, with its
white napkin, and the tattered Bible and "lVillage ilymus"' uponi.
IlPoor Hlenry !" she used te say, as be elosed. lier cottage-door. "
fear lie is net long for-this world ; tlhcre is a red, spot on bis cbeekthat
looks like disease; hoe is ripening fast fer licaven."

THE 1JNIVERSAbIST (JONTROVERSY.
Through the kindaess of our fricnd Mr. Lavehl we have been favored

with the hast moxitli's IN umber of bis Gospel illesscnger i4 Universal
Advocatc. We1 thank liiiiu fer the gift, and aise for the inauy notices
and allusions wlîich pertain te thc Jordan discussion. lIe bas given
us a few tcxts wlîich may yet serve groiffly te enhighiten the community
on some peints most anxiously desired, and, by a goodly number, earn-
estly solicited. Our friend, it 'would appear, is fully willing tbat we
should say sonmetbing more than wlîat wc have already affirned con-
eerning the debate, and as re arc frequently inportuned te add te our
limited notices of the controversy, 'we shahl pcrform two things at once
by giving somec further attention te the interview of last * Fèbruary..
The editor of the WJitness, Among ail bis labours, since he had the
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management of a press, bias neyer been obliged to write a letter to

hiinself; but whether the following is written b~ and Io the editor of

the Me11ssenger 4- Advocate, will perhaps reinain a secret:
lNiagara Dislrict, Apiril27, !849.

TO TRE EDITOIt or TIIE GOSPEL MESSENGEII.

DEAUr Sia s-lu the Mardi No. of the WVitncss of Tirziti,. I find two
pieces written concerning the late IDebate at Jordan, hetween you and
Mr. Oliphant; one by Mr. Oliphiant, editor of the H'itness, the other
by tcA 11earer"-both having one objeet in view, viz: to convince their
readers that in this debate, TJniversalism fell to the ground, under the
niasterly arguments of Mr. Oliphant. It may not he arniss to state,
that I arn not a Universalist, nor a Disciple, aithougli I have been a
reader of the *Witncess since its coionencement. 1 have heretofore
cherished êvery friendly feeling towards the Wiîless, nctwithstanding
niyself and the church to which I belong, differ ini opinion in rnany
respects fromn the doctrine it tenebes-but with all I ie to sce fairness
and candor, and particularly from the teachers in Israel. In my
opinion those two pieces referred to, are unfair, unebristianlike, and
ungentlemanlike, and thinking that Mr. Laveil and Mr. Oliphant,
exchange papers, both inay bave the benefit of Mny opinions. Mr.
Oliphant assigns as reasons why he lias conpletcly girdled Universa-
lism, as follows, viz:

I st. Those at whose invitation lie appeared on the ground. are
no-wisc inclined to exprces regret that the debate hand taken place.
2nd. A nuniber of friends and. acquaintances approve rather than
censure. 3rd. Ho bas received by reason cf the debate, varions
requests through parties either nieutral or leaning to the opposition, to
visit places where TJniversalisin prevails. 4th. Rie says it has heen
creditably reported that more than one or two, who were previous1y
cither standing upon the balance, or wholly cormitted to the system
of Universal Salvation, were induced to considc-r their position and to
dlecîde in favor of the apostolie gospel. Hie then adds in conclusion,
"4we cherish no unkind feelingd toward IJniversalists personally, but
assuredly we view tie systeni as the inost baseles, factless, and unsup-
portable of ail systenis which fancy imagines or deinsion sanctions.
Were we te propose, te ourselves the hardest task. in the whole range
of diffienît enterprizes, we should gather around us the assertions, the
devines, and sophistical, shifts of Universalism, and hence engage te
prove that tue iBible teaches aIl inen's ultiniate salvation. To prove
that the Pope is the successer of Peter, or that the Pope is Peter,
woulda le as ehldren's play<in coniparison," &e. Aftcr having duly
examined Mr. Oliphant's olive brandi and tomahawk, I wish te ask a
few plain questions: In what places, where llniversalism prevàils,
have you been invited to visit,--and by whom. Who are the persons
convertedl to your faith. Would you net rather undertak-e te meet Mr.
Laveil in a debate, and prove that the Pore is not Peter, than te
engage to prove that a part of mankind will lie endlessly miserable,
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andi are there mot many other tliings in the whoec range of -difficu1t
enterprizes" that would lie a harder task for you, thanit would be for
Univorsalists to prove endless happiness for ail iinind. Really it does
mot seeni te nIe, tlhat if yeu give us youl truc sentimients, it would lie
ehild's play for yeu te upset Universalisai aîîd provo that mine tenths
of the hunian tiilly or nmore, wili go dowvn into the pit, and suifer
beyond description, throughout the countlcss ages of eternity. Re-
collcct, sir, you are 'but a niortal, and recolleet that in the epinioe2
of millions, and of iyseif; that it would bie just as bard for
you, te prove that ail niankind inust bie inimersed for reniission
of sins, ia order to lie saved, and that the followers of-, are
alone the eh idren of proiise, as it would bce to prove the final holiness
and happiness of ail nankind. Let Mlr. Oliphiant give us soie of bis
proof texts ; Jet himi show lîow lie defcated «Mr. Laveli, and thon allow
cthers te judge-for xny owa part I have beard varieus opinions re-
speeting the debate. Soiae, of other ehurches, who, were present
during the whole debate, biave told ne that it ivas their opinion that
the discussion would tend in their opinion to confirin them wbo stood
upea the balanee that Universalism was true;- others were surprised te
learn that such streng «arguments could lie produced te prove the
ultîiate happiness of ail men; others say it ras a tie; and in short,

~as far as mny knowledge extends, the publie opinion is, that Mr. Oli-
phiant, who is believed to bie a good inan, lest greund, and I amn ciedi-

jtably infornied that somne of bis nemnlers are quite dissatisfied.

This lettea', oineneusly signcd Orthedox," would appear entire,
only tbat the concludiag portion of it is wanting in the unction of
digaity.

Observe, it is written by a gentleman ef undloubted candor, profes-
ealy neither a Ijaiversalist nor a Disciple, but whose sympathies for
the formner, netwitbstandiu)g bis love for the latter, induce the very
laudable effort te use bis pen fer the special plcading of TJniversalian
fairness against the invatsions of Disciple unfairness, besides arranging
and appiying arguments and epithets in bebiaîf of universal salvation!1
We deeply syinpathize with tbis corresponding friend who stands so
upriglit between Mr. Lavel and Mr Oliphant that lie cannot refrain
from espousing the cause of salvation for ail, and adds logic te bis
zeal te show that Mr. Laveli is on the riglit side of the question ! Wbo
ever heard of ny one save a lJniversalist pleading for ljniversalism ?-!
This correspondent, whoever he is, niaýy yet deserve a inedal -for bis
iimpartiality ; buet it will b liene the gold cf (Jalifornia becomnes miore
pienty.

But an indu2trious anà laborieus attenmpt i8 iade tQ produce tho
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impression that in noticing the discussion we have been superlatively
boastful-that our self-csteen bias carricd us beyond even the third
beavens in our own comnuendation. Ionce wc arc presented to lhe read-
ers of the lcsscttgcr as having said that by our " mastcrly arguments"

"Universalisil fell to tbe grounid, and that Nve Ilcoînpletely girdled
Universalismi." (Did wc girdie this seetarian tree after it fell to the
ground ?!)Now if wc could i~kthe value of the haif of an Eugiish
guinea upon the veraeity of any Universalist quorum, we should be
willing to allow a commnittec of the mnost critical and best approycd
Universalists in the land to report their decision upon the boastfulness
of the aforesaid notice, and eheerfully bear the full odium imputcd
by this Mr. "'Orthodox," providcd tlicy would say wc have in this in-
stance exhibýted any great degree of conccit. Nor would wc say even
this by way of personal palliation, had we not more than once been
coni-plained of boeause too cautious and too fzarful of speaking a word
int the forun of self Pl-aise.

WC have littie reason, however, to admire the gentleman's con-'
vineibility when bie propounds certain queýstions in a style to indicate
that our statements aro doubtfully truc, or leaiug to the opposite sido
of trutli. If ncessary, wc shall answer ail of our friend's queries,
and give hlmn if lie*chooses day and date, Nvhcn lie tells us bis veritablo
namne. We rcspond to neither plain nor puzzling questions from a
qucrist whio is fearful of letting us sec the uniforni hie wears, or the
colors lie marches or figlits under.

Stili, we are amused at the mixture of curious things wbich bave como
te the cars of the i1'Issczgcr's correspondent. Ris powers of Iiearing
mnust be marvelously acute;- for lic lias heard that somne " were sur-
prised to leara tliat sncob strong arguments could be produced"l by Mr.
LaveIl, and thiat 1-the xnasterly arguments of Mr. Oliphant," accordiug
to some others, balanced "publie opinion" to pronounce "la tic ;"l and
tben, unfortunatcly for our cause aud reputation, this public opinion is
se far reversed as to say that '-Mr. Oliphant lost groud-!l-andl
that "la numiber of bis own nmembers were dissatisfied"i-!

This hast is an unfortunate expression; for we xnight have given a
very grave hearing te some other tbings heard by our fricnd IlOrtho-
dox"' had lie not committed Ilimself by this uuguarded aud impolitie
expression. 'For the salie of generalship and good policy, it would
have been wisdom to attacli this statenient to a distant niargin, or lay
it over for a fortbeoining appendix. and not have allowed it to appear 0o
near some otber affirmations.
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But notwithstanding our surplus self-esteem, we cati receivo ail this
tirade -very good-humorcdly, and -sk for more, providcd it be purified
suifficiently to appear on our pages. llowevcr, to, afford credence to
soine of these representations WC only'rcquire a common certificate,
witli one reputable signature. Thiis, doubtlcss, cau be readily oh-
tained fromi "1some of our own iinembcrs"i-

There is however one thing for which the cditor of the Mclssengcr
is responsible. Adnuitting lie is not the Nvritcr of the letter, nor the
author of its sentiments, ho lias put it into the bands of bis compositor,
and published it to the world, without publishing the article or articles
it professcdly rcviews. Witbout doubt this may bc considered fully as
candid, fair, and honorable as the rickety, one-sided, and limping course
cxemplified in othcr sectarian papers ; but the noble and charitable
Universalist, wbose benevolence and impartiality exten«r theorctically
to saint and sinner, and wbose ail-comprebensive love encircles beaven,
eartb, and bades, shouldl lift bim, WC xight suppose, to that altitude
of fairncss which allows a mani when on trial to speak for bimself.
A species of editorial candur wbich, perinits a writer to review au article
in a cotemporary paper witbout layiPg the article itself before those
'who hear the reyiewvcr, exhibits, to our mind, a maturity of cowardice,
discourtcsy, and injustice only surpassed by the inquisitorial degrada-
tiens of former times.

Ibut lias the Goslpel .2'esneas « it respects editorship, changed
bauds? Is Mr. Laveli stili the edîtor? Vie are slow to believe it,
because we expeet botter things from one ivhom, we could cail a gentle-
man, and wbo bas bitberto been gentleinanly in the mtatter of ceurtesy.
But the spirit of our frieud may have been wrought upon more than
ordinary ",y the variety of contradictory runiors which have corne te,
bis cars.

There are other mattcrs, however, more weighty and cardinal, con-
tained ini the paper bringiDg te us the preceding letter, which, for
want of room, must lie over until our next issue.

D. OLIPHTANT.

COUIITESY AND SYMPATI1Y.
ïuclid, Oktio, Mlay lOtk, 1849.

BROTIMEIt OL-IPHIANT :-I arn not in the habit of using words as an
idie compliment. The appellation cf brother, always a'walces feelings
of the holiest character within mae, but in no case are tbey purer or
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more delightful than. when connunieating with the editor of the
"Witness of Truth." I coiniand flot the pen of the ready writer.

This you very %vell cn ow ; and this is xny chief apology for not corres-
pondiug withi you eveil more frequently.

The brethren about you, and tliroughiout the Canadian provi uces,
mnust not think that they have faded quite awvay froin the grateful
recoilections of one who lias received so mnany kinduesses among them.
Christian attaclinients are of a more enduring nature. Tlme fades
al; troubles try al; persecutions destroy al; but the blessed Iltie
tlhat binds, our hearts in kindrcd love," is the pure gold that briglitens
in ail fires. lBy a providence that soinetinies seenuethlibard to be
borne, we are separated, widely separated;- haow seldomn to meet, bow
little to cnjoy Christian symipathy and lioly fellowsbip ! .And how many
pure spirits, abounding in ail the riches of the graee of Christ, aro
hidden away in profound concealmeut, ituipenetrable tù ail human sight,
with vlîom, wbat a pleasure, what a bliss, to be acquainted and associa-
ted ! But we must toil our day through, unknown to them and tbcy to
us, tili that voice of love and power calîs us ail te, the brighltness of a
morning, whichi lias been seen in hope by ail tlîe righteous since
time began.

"Roll swiftcr round, ye whciels or time,
And brin- the wveIcome day."

We are aidways glad to receive the Witzcss, and to hear of your
prosperity in Canada. You do weil ini my opinion to notice the efforts
niaking by xnany of the bretbren bere, south and west, in bebaif of
Sunday Sehools. lIt is a work of vast magnitude and vast importance.
We have lately hiad an encouraging meeting in Wooster on the subjeet,
from which you wiil soon hear through the press.

The work of the Lord stili goes ou with us. I have baptized about
70 conveits to Christ since the lst of *Dec. iast. iBrethren Green,
Errett, William Ilayden, IBeiding, Snmith, O'Connor, have ocen
with me, or I with them. Let us 41be strong and of a good courage."

With sincere personal and Chrisfian regards,
A. S. HAYDE&.

Fortte Witiess of Tn5,tkl.

CO-OPER-ATION EFFORT.
The conversion of the word-the happinesa of man-his final holi-

ness and triumph over sin-orm a theme upon which ail good. men in
ail ages have delighted to dwell. On this theme flot only hw-;e men
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dwvelt; but angeis bave earnestly dosired to look into it. It ivas this
that called the blessed Saviour froin tho briglbt abode of liglit and glory
in the presence of Jehovai-to iay aside bis robes of royalty and bonor,
and corne down to earth) and takoe the Iikeness of men-to bc subjeot
to, the keenest teniptations and trials, and to bc scorned and put to
death. It was this that calied forth the, apostles te suifer the loss of all
eartl thi n d like thecir dlivine Master lay tbeir lives down, look-
ingr for a more blissful. statc. It is this that calis mon, "ood and truc,
te mnake sacrifices of varions kzinds noiw-t1o sot thecnsolves apart from
the world-its oharîns, its spirit. il'U practice-to bid a long and a final
adieu to ail the flcetingr joys an.d enticemiets of this vain ivorld, and
place themiiselvos under the contr-ol of oui- once despised but Dow
glorifled Lord. Ail Christian mn feel the saine desire for tbe well
being of in. Wlieni thcy reccive the love of God, and bave it sbied
abroad in thecir bearts, their first and great desire is the conversion of
others. This is calIed tofirst love.-" and ail tbose who miantain their
first love, biave 1. deep desiro that othe1rs inay shiare ini thecir cijoymcnt.
They are al aina by tho saîao Spirit, the sai 0, Lord, the sarne
hope, tho sanej-o.y, hv:gbeu -11 baptized v'ith thic ;unie baptism.

Thecse are the living stones whiceh compose the spiritual temple, ana
they are co-workcrs togeLiier withi Christ according to tlheir nbility.
" le that e:dîorteth. iniisters iii exhortation ; hoe that tca-chetk in

teaohing; hoe that givotli, withi siiînplicity.11 lIe that ean teaeh is
bound by the laws of our gracions King te do so. And so is lie who
can exhort. But lie that eanueither tcech nor exlmort, is bound equally
and by the saine law to give or sustain those, who eau (i. e ) according as
the Lord bias prospered ini. And most certainly, if they niain tain their
flrst love, bow gladly will tbcy enibiice the opportunity of giving te,
the support of those, wbio teacli and exbhort sinners aud woe thera te
Christ. Thicy know that ail they bave is only lent thexu, and that they
are aceoun table as stewards for the use tbey miake, of wbat they receivo.
Ilow cheerfully doos a.rue brother or sister enîbrace the opportunity
of giving to tbe poor. or to sustain those wbo are prencbing the gospel to
erring and sinfal inan.

That brother who negleets or refuses to inîpart of bis substance for
the beniefit of the world in tbis w'ay, bas lest bis flrst love, and is in a
condition not enviable. Ohi wlat inighity resuits might be produced
if ail the profossed mienbers of Clirist's body ivere ns living and -true as
tlmy ought te be. Hoiv soon would we have evangelists percgrinatiDg
our land, aud brincting to tlie fold of Christ niany haappy seuls. It
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may be said by sonie, we could not find monu botli wiliig and cjualifled,
who would wholly devote their timec to tic proclamation of tic word.
1 kuow of oee1 througlhe UicVilness, who is ready I learn to go se
ioon as bis wife and faniily are providcd for-oxie who is in every
way acceptable. I nican brother Alexander Anderson, of Eraniosa.
Who loves enougli to assist. in sustaining hin u? IMy heart leaps at the
thought. Lot ail who love God and bis cause respond. Shal hie bo
kept in the field, or shall lie bo forced to reomain~ at honme? Corne,

SPECIAL NEWS.

St. Vincent, Mlay 101h, 1849.
BROTIIEt 1). OLriiANT :-B3iUg a stranger t) you personally, but

nmade acquainted wvith your public character t- sonie considerable
extent, by your writings, and aise by sonie of tire brethren iii this place
-and sueli historie account being firîtrly believed by me-and aise
being firmiy persuaded that versons ofyour profession will at afi tinies
rejorce ýnd bc glad to hear of the suecess of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
proelairned by whomn it may be, provided it is with primitive siniplicity
and purity, 1 take my peu, and you will by the foregoing remarks ob-
serve the design of Liais communication.

The brethren cf this place commenced meeting in a ehureli -cipaeity
about ene year ago, with nine mnembers only, includilig nmale and female,
under the superintendenee cf brother William Trout, with whom I amn
informed you are wail acquainted. iDuring the aforesaid period w,*
bave regularly -met on the first day cf the week to conaneniorate the
dying love of our Lord and Master, together with praise, prayer,
thanks-givirig,, rer.ding cf the seriptures, exhc' 'ation, proclam~ation, &e.'
NSow, dear brotbcr, what do yen tliil tie k ,.th exhibited by such a
course bas effeeted ? Wlhy, in a short Lime thiere were three persons
wîxe camne forward and confessed the Lord by beixag inmnersed into the
ancient faith for the remissien cf sins,-aiid on thre last Lord's day cf
last month, there were ne less than six, persons who mnade the good
confession, and were inimersed by brother Trout. Three cf the nurn-
ber were cf brother Trout's fanaily. Surely a matter cf rejoieing te
see even the aferesaid number, yielding, as ive liope, en tlie submission
te Lue goverament cf Jesus Christ.

We have aise four members from the IBaptists; :sc that we nuanhe r
at the present Lime twenty menibers, althoughi Lwe have x'emoved te
anotirer part cf the country. It inay net be iniproper here te staté
that we meet with stern opposition frora seme cf the scets; in faeL, se
bitter are seme cf them that they restrain ail Lhey eau frona heariug or
attendiug our meetings, and as a maLter cf course misrepresent exceed'
iugly. For eue, I arn heartiiy glad anxd rejoice tbat their pewexfui
ez.ertiens are lirüited te thiat unruly memiber. thxe tengue. I amn net
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so certain, however, but the tongue ean achieve as much or more than
any other of our inenîbers,-and if so, iuay we not employ it in prais-
ing and blessing God, yes. and blessing our eneniies too, if such we
have, should they even be fouùd ainong our secetarian opponents.

May the Lord help us to perforni ail incunibent duties with cheer-
fuiness and delight, that we may at last enter through the gates into
the city; which is the prayer of your friend and brother in Christ.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

B)rezocerton, .2. Y, 11aý/ lOt/z, 1849.
DEAN. BROTHER OLIPHANT :-1 have the pl.easure to announce to you

that brother J. M. Shepard lias just concludcd a series of discourses in
this place and Central Square, sixteen ini number ;the result of 'which
is the addition of seventeen to our number. Ten of these were im-
xnersed by brother Shepard, and the remainder were from, the Bap-
tists and Methodists.

Yours iu the one hope, GEO. WALIXDP.

Bsqucsig 181h, M11ay, 1849.
DnEuix BUOTRERt OLIPHAINT :-By reqUest I Write to inforni yeu, ana

thrciugh you the brethrcn generally, of the progrcss of truth in this
section.

We have been favored with a visit from. brother Stewart, wbo spoke
a series of evening discourses in lzsfrding -manner. The resuit is that
four young persons have mnade the good confession, and were buried.
with their Lord iu baptism, ana are now (I hope) like the Eunueli,
Ilgoing on their way rejoicing."

To the Christian it is always good news te izçr of the conversion cf
bis fellow beings ; but to witness the power of truth in our own inune-
diate neighborhood, enkin dies in us a strozgcrjýcding of rejoicing,-in
seeing neiglibors and acquaintance turning té the Lord, determining to
foilow him as the captain of their salvation. The brethren ne doubt
will rejoice with us that the cause of truth is advancing, aitbough slow.

May the happy period soon arrive 'wheu the knowledge of the Lord
shall cover the earth.

Yours in one bope, J.&S. X.IINziES.

Yes, brother Meazies, we will share your joy largely and thankfully.
We learn that soine seven or nine have been inmnersed iu oCher places
by the laborer abeve nanied. Th-at, Christ is preaehed, and sinâners
converted, we Iltherein do rejoice, yea, and will reioiee."1 D. 0.

NOTICE TO0 saz AcTZV.-IWC can stiii supply ncw readers wih tbajs wcirk. Those who bave
benevoleace and enc-rgy will «doubtlcs co-operate. with us in.a frc distribution. The waxmth

of zea], the spirit or encrgy, and the power of perseverance, happily combincd, cao accOnplish
&Il possible thingis--evcrything but perlbrmi miratle,

P3- J. Batcbard, jun., ia aur next.D.O
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